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STOR E CHANGES OWNERS.
C . T . L a m b e rt Buys S to ck  o t Dum as M e r 

c a n tile  Company fro m  J .  C . W yn n .
A deal was closed Monday in 

which C. T. Lambert became 
sole owner of the establishment 
heretofore known as the Dumas 
Mercantile company and the res 
idence of J. C. Wynn, and Mr. 
Wynn becomes the owner of a 
three-quarter section farm locat
ed eighteen miles west of Dumas.

Mr. Lambert is an experienced 
business man and the people of 
the Dumas country are glad to 
have such men (ome into town. 
He will restock the store and 
always carry a full line -of the 
most up-to-date merchandise.

TO HAVE A PHOXK EXCHANGE

The people of Wilcoe the first 
station out from Dalhart on the 
E. O. &  W. are determined to 
have a town there by the time the 
railroad gets in.

Although there are only a few 
houses there at present, the peo
ple have already ordered a tele
phone exchange board and later 
will ask for long distanc connect
ion with Dalhart and Dumas. 
The town exchange will be in op
eration in the course of a few’ 
w’eeks.

WAXT BEX
The E. O. & W. grading people

who are now about four miles •
out of Dumas were in town this 
week seeking laborors for con
struction w’oik. It is the inten
tion of the contractor to rush the 
grade to Dumas as quickly as 
jjossible, and thus the demand 
for extra men and teams.

TO HI I Ml HOI HKS.
F. R. Dennis, the well-known 

land man, was down from Illinois 
yesterday and while here he 
placed an order with Galbraith - 
Foxworth people f o r  material for 
the erection o f  tw o large head
quarter houses on his ranch nine 
miles wTest of town. It is such 
men as Mr. Dennis who are de 
yelopiu* thir^.unrry "every year 
paving out many dollars to ad- J 
vertise it and bringing people 
here to see the wonderful resour
ces oi the last great w’eat— the 
Texas Panhandle.

A  -------------- 1— ■--------

J. W. Wilson Immigration 
Company, wholesale and retail 
dealers in North Panhandle lands, 
Dalhart, Texas.

TO MOVE RKSIDEXCI.

The Pioneer has been informed 
that J. C. Wynn w’ill move the 
tine ten room residence on the 
farm he has just acquired from 
C. T. Lambert to Dumas and 
place it upon his property in the 
north part of tow n.

SL14.HT I.OHS HY KIKE
The unfinished residence of W. 

M. Craven was discovered to be 
on tire Saturday at noon, and 
only prompt and vigorous action 
saved the structure from being 
destroyed. As it was, only slight 
damage was done. The origin 
of the tire is unknown, but it is 
supposed that a hammer or piece 
of material was dropped on a 
match causing it to ignite.

E LE C T OFFICERS.

A HU. H A IL

T H E  A T T R A C T IV E  T IT L E .
Bob Powell, Bob Morton and 

Chas. Harris went out east of

At a club dinner, in New York 
Charles M. Schwab denied the as
sertion, so often heard abroad, that

E . 0. &  W. Railway Company Hold An
nual Meeting i t  Ochiltree.

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders and election of of
ficers of the Enid, Ochiltree and 
Western Railway Company was 
held at Ochiltree Tuesday after
noon. The first business was to 
hear the report of the officers 
and directors for the year just 
ended. The report was one cal
culated to make everybody proud 
of the progress made and to put 
the fullest continence in the man
agement. All of the old direct 
ors and official staff were re-elect
ed w’ithout a dissenting vote, 
which goes to show the worthi
ness of the men who have the 
building in hand.

tow’n-Wednesda.y for a quail hunt American men were at a discount in
and the si>ort proved so finetfchat the m a rria g e  market.1 * -‘M-tuiv ic is true, said Mr.
they stiucduvyc SrhM b-th.t team- of our V i row-

i/i itll lffi> blue quail besides
other gnmo.

The purest and finest natural 
fruit flavored candies at 
Dumas Drug Company.

R E A L  T H IN G .
“Is this a genuine Boston bull ter 

rier ?”

Nothing goes at tho Dumas 
Drug Company but the purest, 
freshest and best that money 
can buy.

“Yes, the , bona fido 
Kansas City Time*.

article.”—

es marry foreigners, they don't niar- 
<rv them as men, they marrv them as 
titles.

“Once, in Monte Carlo, a lady 
the said to me:

“ ‘Tf’s a pity Sallie Bangs, the 
Oshkosh heiress, doesn’t find out 
the true character of that wicked 

, Prince Champignon she’s gone and 
got engaged to. Sallie used to read 
a man like a hook.’

“ ‘Maybe,’ sa'd L ‘she’s satisfied 
in this case to read only the title.’ ” 
—J udge.

HAMLY’S PHOTO CAR
.W ill be at Clianning. To*yi3, 

fo. . «e  ween. From November 
5th until Thursday, November 
11th. Best chance for phototi 
to be had. Come to Clianning, 
now is the time to get photos for 
Christmas. Remember the date 
Nov. 5 to 11.
Yours for photos that please,

A rt . Ha m l y .

Any size window7 glass, any 
color paints and any kind of oil 
at the Dumas Drug Company.

The purest, 
and medicines 
Drug Company.

freshest drugs 
at the Dumas

A man 25 years old can carry 
a $2,0<XY policy in the Yeomen 

, for S13.50 a year, plus local lodge 
dues. That’s only a little over a 
dollar a month. All you Yeomen 
folk ought to induce your friends 
to become members. Get in line 

j and join the Yeomen.

Get the boosting habit.



Citation by Publication

THK STATE t >K TEXAS.
i‘o iht* Sheriff or Con 

Moore County. GHKKT. NG:
Vou arc hert'bv commanded to 

summon the unknown heir* of Tilman 
Stnitlt, cleceu*ed. by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week 
for eight eon-eculive tv*-ek* mvvious 
to the return day thereot in some 
newspajier |iuhii^iieti in your county 
to ap|iear at ttie next term of the Dis
trict Com* of .vioore County, Texas, 
to lie holtien at the court house there
of in Dumas. Texas, on the Hurd 
Monday after the first Monday in 
January, A. D. lulu, then and there 
to answer the pi ant iff * petit ioff tiled 
in a suit in said court on the Iffth ilavV
of Aujjust. A. D. said suit num
bered 111. wherein the American Pas
toral Company. Limited, a co-|M>ra 
tion, i» plaintiff, and the Unknown 
Heirs of Tiiman Smith, deceased, ur« 

sieniiwnts. »aui jietition alleging in

claiming' the same as the said heirs
of said I'ilman Smith, deceased, and

, , , are threatening to bring some kind ofstable of . . .  . , . .
> suit to recover said laud from plain- 
I tiff, ther by clouding plaintiff s, 
title to said land.

%
Wherefore plaintiff asks that it 

; have a decree quieting its title to said 
lands, removing tiie corn! from its 

| said title and for general and special 
relief.

Herein Kail Not but have you be- 
fore said Court at Us aforesaid next 
regular term this writ with y our re** 
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness F. S. MaKeig. .Clerk of 
the District Court of Moore County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Dumas. Texas, this the 19th 
day of August, A. D. I'.too.

F. S. M a K kio.
Clerk, District Ct. Moore Co. Texas.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
1 s s & “ 2 L ® “ ;nuking incrnc-_

■  N O  M O N K V

■N EACH T O W «
»nd d i k t r i c t  to
nde and exhibit!----- — m nne and exhibit aM o d e l'‘ R a n g e r  bicycle fumi.hed hr u* Our agents everywhere an

Iasi. H rite l o r lu l l  particulars ami sfoetal o jfrr at om*.
£Y K K U D IR K p  tuitil you receive !nd approve of your bicycle. Weahip
. where in the t .r S e “ ' A—'  * ---'  J ‘ ‘ ‘  1/, and

_______ y..u receive ,in.i approve ol your bicycle. Wed
anvone ;n7w'h«e"m U.C U. S. svUk.-ut a . ,nt deposit in advance Prepay freight a 

allow T K N  H A Y S ' I K K K  T R IA L ,  dating wimh tune you nuy nde^ie huycle and 
“ S u  nr.nyVr.t yoo w.ah 11 you are Uieu not perfectly wnsfied or <k. uot wiah to 
^ r r  . tlw 1..CVC.C ship II ha. k to urn at our e.iwnve aiu lw auntf mot be outoueeeul. 
r a a T M t t  B D Ih C t  W e tunu.h the lugheat g .a i i  tscyclee it u  ptaaible to make
F A C T O R Y  P R I C E S  «t „ne small profit above actual factory cost. Y o u  save » ,o• uUllemen’s orofiis tar h,ivin»M B M M B B L  . .  H i  « e i >  [.toni loove actual factory cost. You save pio 
to Its, middlemen's profits by bu>mg direct ol us and have the manufacturer's guar- 
gnue behind your bicycle. IK )  N O T B U Y  a bicycle or a pair ot Urea from anyone 
at any pruo umil \ou receive our catalogues and .earn our unheard ol feutorp 
pricesAnd remarkable spnsal offer, to ridc-P S g rn U . .............
UH„  uan • B P  i f T h S IC U C n  when you receive our beautiful catalogue and
YO U  W IL L  B t  A S IU n lS n t U  study our suiterh models st the woneterlullp
Unv prices we rats make you this year. We sell the highest gr. de bicycles for less money 
than any other factory. We are satisfied wi.h fc o o  point above factory cost. 

B IC Y C U I  D E A L E R S ,  you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at 
.. our prices. Orders filled the day received. , . , , .

s H T l lN U  H Y M )  I I I C Y IL K S .  We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but 
usually have a numtier ou hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These wc clear out 

orVmptly st prices ranging from R S  to • »  or Descriptive bargain lists mailed free,
_ x c I s r n M » g C »  " ■ > l«  » b w l l ,  im p o r te d  r o l le r  ch a in *  ai d paru. repairs andC O A S T E R - B R A K E S ,  t Of all kinds at katf the usual retai. / ran .

| 0  HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF *j |  80
SELF-HEALING TIRES TO MT7ROOUCE, ORLY

• Oe-lpQc
subUQce.tliHttlii' plaintiff is tin- tiwin r 
in fee simple dad in entitled to tin* 
pouession of tl»e* following dcwcribetl 
lands, situated in Moore County, Tex
a s . and ktoitnded a> f o l l o w s :  Heiug 
4"*i acre* of land patented to Tilmau 
Smith. Patent .No. dll, VolumeH. issued 
bt the State of Texas, and described 
more particularly as follows, to-wtt: 
Beginning at a mound the northwest 
corner of a survey of 401 acres in the 
name of Napoleon Jones; thence I5u5 
varas to the northwest corner ot 
t'ha*. Hagstiale survey 1040 varas to 
a mound in Ute wrest line of said sur
vey ;thence north cixissing u creek 1 *>4t> 
varas to a mound: tiicuce south Midi 
varrs to place of lieginmng.

I'iainttrr iuuii,w .. alleges that tin 
January 1 st,lWJd. detetidams uut... 
fully entered upon and took possess- 
itm of -aid la n d s  and ejected plain
tiff therefrom: plaintiff further alleges 
that it is the owner and entitled to 
the possession of said lands, for this: 
that heretofore, to-wit: on tlie 14th 
day of April, 1H8.1, tine J. A. W. 
Burris hy his general warranty deed 
of that date sold and conveyed said 
above tiescr it ted tract of land to David 
T. Heals, which said deed of convey
ance is duly recorded in MooreCounty, 
Texas, in Volume 1, pages ) and-til 
of said records: that thereafter the 
said David T. Heals hy his general 
warranty deed of date of August Dtth. 
lkH4, conveyed to this plaintiff the 
atiove deseritied land, which saiu 
last deed is duly recorded in Volume 
1 at pages 4d*i-«, inclusive, said deed 
lieing tiled for record iu the office of 
County Clerk, of said^Moore County, 
Texas, on the g^nd day of iNrtober, 
1W4.

Plaintiff further sImiws to th*- Court 
that immediately after the date of the 
last conveyance aforesaid, if. though 
its agents, servants and tenants, took 
actual, adverse and oj*en. possession 
of said land and lias at all times 
since taking said open, adverse and 
actual possession of -aid lands been 
using, cultivating, grazing andsmjoy- 
ing said lands adversely to any and 
all claims of any and all persons, and 
esjiecially the defendants herein, and 
has continously and consecutive
ly paid all taxes lawfully due and 
owing on said lands to the Comity of 
Moore and to the State of Texas,for 
each and every year including the 
year lWko.

Thatjplaintiff tieleives and charges 
that’ .the Unknown Heirs of said 
Tilmanj Smith are setting up some 
kind of pretended title to said land

lieirs or
PI HI.ICITIOY BUT ICE

To Augustus M. Boyd, his
assigns.
Whereas, on the twentieth day of 

Or toiler in the year nineteen hundred 
and swc. a certain Contract was enter
ed into lietween The American P a s -  

ioral Corny any. Limited, of the* first 
part and Augustus M. Boyd of Moore 
county, Texas, of the second part, by 
which the tirst party agreed to sell 
and the second party agreed to pur
chase. the Southwest Quarter of 
Survey Numiier gg7 in Block 
14. H. *V T. C. R.v., in Moore County, 
Texas, under certain stipulations and 
conditions as to the terms and times 
of payment, and.

k Whereas, it is stipulated in said
< Vmtrue* tliut time and jmnctijulJl\ are 
Material and essential ingixginlRw-*—
said Contract and in case tlie second 
party shall fail to make the payments 
ami each of them punctually and up
on the strict terms and times limited 
in said Contract then this Contract) 
shall lleconieutterly null and void, and.

Whereas, there lie came due on the 
twentieth day of tX'tolier. Iff07. an in
stalment of I15N.72, also another in
stalment of Slal.04 which tiecame due 
on the twentieth day ofOctolier l!K*s. 
neither of which instalments have 
lieetf-^paid or any part thereof and.

W’hereas, several written notices of 
th e s e  defaults
the said Augustus M. Boyd to Duma 
in Moore County. State of Texas, but 
said notices have been returned to the 
tirst party by the Postmaster in said 
Dumas, and whereas the first party has 
made diligent enquiry as to the place 
of alM>de of the said^\ugustus M.Boyd, 
but the same cannot be found: now 
therefore notice is hereby given by 
the tirst party totlie said Augustus M*. 
Boyd, his heirs or assigns that the 
said contract has become null and 
void in accordance with the provisions 
therein contained, and all rights and 
interested thereby created or existing 
in favor of the said Augustus M. 
Boyd, or any one claiinin^under him 
have utterly ceased and determined 
and the said Augustus M. Boyd or 
any one claiming under him is hereby 
notified that The American Pastoral 
< 'ompany, Limited lias elected to and 
does hereby declare said contract 
forfeited and cancelled.

The American Ikistoral Co. L 't ’d 
By Samuel James Gilmore. 

Agent and Attorney in fact. 
See that line of new stoves at the 

Dumas Hardw are aud implement Com 
pany 's

The Tegular reta il price o f tlese tires it 
SI.SO per pa ir, but to tntrihluc* we u  t i l  

te l l  you a sample pair tor ft.HlKcash w it harder St.SS).

N O  M O R E  T R O U B L E  F R O M  P U N C T U R E S
N A I IX ,  Tacks o r  (ilaaa w ill  out le t the

wtr oat. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year. 
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.

D E S C R IP T IO N ;  Msdeinall rites. It is lively 
aud easy riding.versrdurablcand lined inside with 
a special quality ot rubber, which aevet becomes 
porous and which closes up sn•  SS-----m ----------------up small punctures without allows
*ng theairtoes.-ape. We have bund reds of letters from satis.
porous i
*11 if (h e, . .  HcMvciiuiiuiCTiiui tellers irom salts-
fiidcustomerssuuinff th-ttheirtirestiaveonlybeen pumped 
uponceor twice in a who.e season. They weigh no mure than

rv lire the o,»m.-1 111# r».i#linn/..,a1,' 1— I 1  1 ■ . - —
- - . m •mu. j  nvi^ii uii s save i V man

mneture resist ingqualilies lieing Riven 
uy le r rm i layers ui thin, specially prepared fabric on the 
tread. The regular price o f these tires isfS.^o per pair, but for
O.lcsrf ifiinnr mi rtv>a«e varas o r « mabissoa « -------- :--*

Nottee the thick robber tread 
“A " and puncture strips "M '' 
and “ D,” also rim strip “ it’* 
to prevent rim rutting. This 
tire will outlast any other 
snake -M O TT, L b A s f lL ' and 
K A M  R ID IN G .advertising purposes we are makinga special factory pri*e to 

the rider o f only $4 8.1 per pair. A ll orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C. O. I>. on 
approval. Y’ou do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We w ill allow a cash d l«oonnt of 5 per cent (thereby making the price * 4 .5 *  per pair) if you 
send IT 1 .L  CASH  W IT H  O ltD L .t  and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk in 
sendiug us an order as the tires may be returned at O C R  expense if  for any reason they are 
not sati.-factory on exaniinaiion. W e are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as aafe as'in a 
bank. I f  you order a pair o f these tires, you w ill find that they wilt ride easier, run faster, 
wear bet ter, last longer and look finer than anv tire vou have ever used or seen at any price. We 
know that you wilt be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle yon w ill g ive ua your order. 
We waut you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

^ g u a o  m j c m  T / f f r C  don’t buy any kind at any price until yon send for a pair of 
l r  V  U U  I w k t i J  I  J r l C O  Hedgethorn Tuncture-Proof tires on approval and trial at 
the special introductory price quoted atiove; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
dcx-ribcs and quotes all makes and kinds o f tires at about half the usual price*. ____
_  _  ateuw  i i / s | y >  but write us a postal today. iK )  N O T T H IN K  UK B U Y IN G  n bicycle 
KJU f l U l  VJ/Xi I  or a pair o f tires from anyone until you know the new*nd wonderful 
offers we are makin*. I t  r>nl» c , » f «  •  q, I— #—  ------- -

j .  L  MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, I L L

- ..

T H E  W E I G H T  O F  T O U C H .

, Uelui msfrurncrV i? that 
; wnk'hjimff r«sx*ntl\Xocn inrriitwrf 
1 the purpose of metistu fftg th»‘ seiia*.* 
of touch. Tlie-device consists of a 
scriof of little tlisks, Mspetidcd hy 
fine, delitafe threads from wotxlen ! 
handles, the last lieing stuck into 
holes around a block. The lightest 
disk is taken out aud brought into ! 
contact with the skin of the subject, 
the latter having closed his eves. If j 
nothing is felt a heavier disk is em
ployed. affd so on till the pressure j 

have been mailed to | 'H **b*R# Thru„,l, the,
medium of these disks it has been 
found that the sense of touch is j 
acute on ihe forehead and temple. A i 
touch of a disk weighing 3-1 Ot' or a 
grain was observable on the temple: 
'one weighing 5 -1 0 0  on the nose or | 
chin, and one weighing 9 -1 0 0  on the 
inside of a finger.— Pathfinder.

BACK TO  G O P ’S C O U N T R Y .

This happemxl iu the da vs whet 
*11uii,. ul ^ frontier fioff* 

40 miles from Lro'tT. The of
firer of the day lntd jus' joined frou 
graduation leave, aiul the meruit or 
I tost had arrival a week earlier fifo? 
the depot ai Ikivid’a |s!nn<l. Ant 
he was one thoruugjilv disgtrtHi \ re 
emit: sirlf of sage brush and • <•
rabbits; longing for the spiffs ,uu 
sounds of his native Manhat'an. I'D* 
voting officer was in a hantcriot 
mood, and after having asktsi oui 
recruit what action he would lake it 
every possible (and itunossihle) con
tingency, finally asked: “Wha- 
would you do if vou saw an exprest 
train crossing the parade grounds?* 
Instantly came the answer. *sBy 
(«----- , lieutenant, if it was goin
east. I'd jump right 
Sam’s Magazine.

on it.”—I nch

I he Moore County Pioneer, One Year One Plunk

HAVE YOU A"

’PHONE?
IF NOT, GET ONE.

Best Servic. Long Distance Connections

DUMAS TELEPHONE CO
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Citation by Publication'

STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Constab.
Moore county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summons the unknown heirs of 
Owen H. Lindsey, deceased, by 
malting publication of this cita 
tion once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day thereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at a regular 
term of the District Court of 
Moore County, Texas, to be 
holden at the court house thereof 
in Dumas, Texas, on the Fourth 
Monday January, 1910, the same 
being the 25th day of January,
1910, then and there to answer a 
petition tiled in said Court on 
the 19th day of August, 1909, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 112, wherein 
Amercian Pastoral Company,
Limited, is plaintiff and the un- llave a decree quieting its title 
known heirs of Owen H Lindsey to sa*d land and removing cloud 
andG. W. Gann for himself are from its said title, and for gene r 
defendants, said petition allege- ant  ̂special relief, 
ing that the plaintiff is the own- Herein fail not, but have you 
er in fee simple and is entitled before said Court, at its afore 
to possession of the following de-1 said next regular term, this 
scribed lands situated in Moore writ, with your returns thereon, 
County, Texas, and t escribed as showing how you have e^*uted  
follows: Being 17t8«‘>3,205 square the same.
Varas of land (con .rising about Witness F. S. MaKeig, Clerk 
3,129 aores) situ ced in Moore District Court of Moore County 
C om #  *’ ' ~hs, on Texas.

d'vpn under mv hand and seal

27th day of December, 1884, said 
Moore County at and on said last 

imed date being attached to 
said Oldham County for judicial
purposes, and where under the 
registeration lawsit was necessary 
to tile and record deeds, affecting 
the title of lands in said Moore 
County Texas; that after the or 
ganization of said Moore county 
and the transcription of th 
records of said Moore County, 
from the records of Oldham 
county, Texas, said deed appear 
ed and still apjiears of record in 
the deed records of Moore 
county, Texas, in Vol. 1 and 
Page 453 thereof: That said 
Collard, at the time of the sale to 
plaintiff, was the owner in fee 
simple of said lands under a 
regular chain of transfers of the 
certificate, by which said land 
was located.

Wherefor, Plaintiff asks that

- 4



READ THIS
WeCai

Your 1
%

n Use
uand!

In a short time but can’t sell everybody b 
out on one trip. W e have to suit our cus- $ 
tomers. If your land suits them we | 
would just as soon sell your’s as any
one’s. Give us ninety days to sell you 
out.

Rem em ber--We  
Call at our office in

pay cash \
Dumas [

F.
PEORIA,

R. Dennis
ILL.

& Co. S
DUMAS, TEX

^  . QUITF EASY TO UNDERSTAND

DUMAS
l J ^ > " r r  •

tiff therefrom: plaintiff' Mither 
that it is the oauer and entitled to 
the possession of said lands, for this: 
that heretofore, to-wit: on the 14th 
day of April, 148.4. one J. A. YV. 
Burris hy his general warranty deed 
of that dale sold and conveyed said 
abovedeacrihed tract of land to David 
T. Beals, which said deed of convey 
ance is duly recorded in MooreCounty, 
Texas, in Volume 1, pages _**»•» aiid2«i 
of said records: that thereafter '* 
said David T. Beals hy his general 
warranty deed of date of August 19th 
1884, conveyed to this plaintiff tin 
atiove described land, which said 
last deed is duly recorded in Volume 
1 at pages 40H-8, inclusive, 
lieing tiled for record in the office of 
County Clerk, of saii^Moore County 
Texas, on the 22nd day of October,

1X84.
Plaintiff further shows to the Court 

that immediately after the date of the 
last conveyance aforesaid, if. though 
its agents, servants and tenants, took 
actual, adverse and open, possession 
of said land and has at all times 
since taking said open, adverse and 
actual possession of »aid lands been 
using, cultivating, grazing andenjoy- 
ing said lands adversely to any 
all claims of any and ail persons, and 
especially the defendants herein “rw* 
has continously and con sen 
ly paid all taxes lawfully due and 
owing on said lands to theConuty of 
Moore and to the State of Texas,for 
each and every year including

year 1886.
That^plaintiff lieleives and charges

that*„the Unknown Heirs of said 
Tilman;Smith are setting up 
kind of pretended till

r ■ - Been A v lnine l*n - v* jfully entered upon and took jossoas-
^ -on dpV r. * *  jgtk ritt— ;‘- n

to
some 

aid land

8 Explanation Cleared Up What
to Ge, ̂  TiiUl

-and essential *tng 
Contract and iri ease 

party shall fail to make the payments 
ami each of them punctually and up
on the strict terms and times limited 
in said Contract then this Contract 
shall I»ecomeutterly null and void, and, 

Whereas, there became due tin the 
twentieth day of October, 1907, an in
stalment of 115k.72, also another in
stalment of $151.04 which became due 
on the twentieth day ofOctolrer 1908, 
neither of which instalments havel 
!>eeff^paid or any part thereof and, j  

Whereas, several written notices of 
these defaults have been mailed to 
the said Augustus M. Boyd to Dumas, 
in Moore County, State of Texas, but 
said notices have been returned to the 
first party by the Postmaster in said 
Dumas, and whereas the first party has 
made diligent enquiry as to the place 
of abode of tbe said,Augustus M.Boyd, 
but tbe same cannot is* found: now 
therefore notice is hereby given by 
the first party to the said Augustus Ml 
Boyd, his heirs or assigns that the 
.aid contract has become null and 
void in accordance with the provisions 
therein contained, and all rights and 
interested thereby created or existing 1 
in favor of the said Augustus M. 
Bovd, or any one cl aiming under him 
have utterly ceased and determined j 
and the said Augustus M. Boyd or | 
any one claiming under him is hereby j 
notified that The American Pastoral j 
( ’ompany, Limited has elected to and 
does hereby declare said contract 
forfeited and cancelled.

The American Pastoral Co. L ’t'd 
By Samuel James Gilmore. 

Agent and Attorney in fact. 
See that line of new stoves at the 

Dumas Hardwareaud implement Com 
pang’s

Citation by Publication.

THE STATE  OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Moore County, G R EETING :
You are hereby conunanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of Tilman 
Smith, deceased, by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week 
for eight consecutive weeks previous 
to tiie return day thereof in some 
newspaper published in your county 
to appear at the next term of the Dis
trict Court of Moore County, Texas, 
to be holden at the court house there
of in Dumas. Texas, on tiie third 
Monday after the first Monday in 
January, A. D. 1910, then and there 
to answer tiie plantiff's petition filed 
iu a suit in said court on tiie 19th day 
of August, A. 1). 1909, said suit num- 

| liered 111. wherein the American Pas- 
i toral Company, Limited, a co-pora 
lion, is plaintiff, and the Unknown 

i Heirs of Tilman Smith, deceased, are 
j defendants, said petition alleging in 
suhtunce.tiiatthe plaintiff is the owner 
in fee simple and is entitled to tiie 
possession of the following described 
lunds, situated in Moore County, Tex- 
a.->. and bounded as follows: Being 
4xo acres of land patented to Tilman 
Smith, PatentNo.630, Volumes, issued 
by tiie State of Texas, and described 
more particularly as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a mound the northwest 

| corner of a survey of 401 acres in the 
name of Napoleon Jones; thence 150.') 
varas to the northwest corner of 
t hus. Ragsdale*survey 1040 varas to 
a mound iu the west line of said sur
vey ;thence north crossing a creek 1040 
varas to a mound: thence south 1040 
vans to place of lieginning.

Plaintiff further alleges Unit on 
January 1st, 1000, defenuants enlaw-

claiming the same as the said heirs 
of said Tilman Smith, deceased, and 
are threatening to bring some kind of 
suit to recover said land from plain
tiff, thereby clouding plaintiff's, 
title to said land.

Wherefore plaintiff asks that it
have a decree quieting its title to said 
lands, removing the coud from its 
said title and for general and special
relief.

Herein Kail Not but have you lie- 
fore said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term this writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness K. S. MaKeig, Clerk of 
the District Court of Moore County, 
Texas.

Given under my haLii and seal of 
office at Dumas, Texas, this the 19th 

_ | day of August, A. D. 1909.
K. S. M a Kkiq .

Clerk. District Ct. Moore Co. Texas.

stuck int ‘ 
lighten1

• JY ^  wr—mLM
wnii'li jims recently iicpri 
the purpose of measuring the to
of touch. The-device consists oftds: 
scries of little disks, siis|)endcd .**' 
fine, deliiate threads front woodc • 
handles, ihe last being 
holes around a block. The 
disk is taken out and brought into 
contact with the skin of the subject, l  ' the twentieth' 
the latter having closed his eyes. If 
nothing is felt a heaver disk is em
ployed. and so on till the pressure 

| ooiomes noticeable. Through the J 
I medium of these disks it has been 

found that the sense of touch is 
peute on the forehead and temple. A 
touch of a disk weighing 3-100 or a 
gram was observable on the temple; 
vme weighing 5-100 on the nose or 
chin, and one weighing 9-100 on the 
inside of a finger.— Pathfinder..

PI BLICATIOX NOTICE

To Augustus M. Boyd, his heirs or
assigns.
Whereas, on the twentieth day of 

Octolier in the year nineteen hundred 
and six, a certain Contract was enter
ed into l*etweeu Tiie American Pas-, 
toral Corny any, Limited, of the first 
part and Augustus M. Boyd of Moore 
county, Texas, of the second part, by 
which the first party agn*ed to sell 
and the second party agreed to pur
chase, the Southwest Quarter of 
Survey Numier 227 in Block 
44, H. «!t T. C. liy., in Moore County, 
Texas, under certain stipulations and 
conditions as to tiie terms and times 
of payment, and.

Whereas, it is stipulated in said 
Contract that time and punctuality are 
material and essential ingredients in 
said Contract and in case the second 
party shall fail to niaku tUu^ayments 
and each of them j>u n V t V i I  I P  
on the strict terms and times limited 
in said Contract then this Contract 
shall become utterly null and void, and,**-

tV I icivas, there became due on the 
twentieth day jjf  Octolier, 1907, an in
stalment of $158.72, also another in
stalment of $15 M 4  wbieh became due 
n the twentieth day off )ctol>er 1908, 

of which instalments have 
vtti paid or any part thereof and,
' • iiereas, several written notices of 

defaults have lieen mailed torpCh d Augustus M. Boyd RJ Dumas,evert. B '  _
’  • County, State of Texas, but 

es have l>een returned td tire 
A by tiie Postmaster in said 

train erft,,,
Instantly 
(1-----

tingerK.t 
would

hereas the first party has 
V enquiry as to the place 

ieU.raid Augustus M.Boyd, 
east, I’d jnfk'annot l>e found: now 
Sam's Magiizti is hereby given by 

'w* said Augustus M. 
assigns that the

The Moore County Pioneer, One Year;orne nul1 »nd\  e provisions
Larig'bts ttruj

’f isting

HAVE YOU A'

’PHONE?
IF NOT, GET ONE.

Best Servic. Long Distance Connections

DUMAS TELEPHONE C



is now open and ready f >r business.
Our Stock of Fancy and Staple Dress Goods, Notions aud Trim" 

mings are second to nothing in any the near by trading points, and 
prices are simply right. All we ask, to convence the most exacting, 
is a call at our Store and we will show them the beautiful range of 
shades and styles of fabrics.

Below we name you a few prices on some Staple Goods that will be
an index to the remainder of our Stock.

Spool Cotton, best made.
6 spools 25c

A Perfect Pearl Button.
Per dozen 5c

An Excellant Line of Ladies Black
Egypt***11 Corned Yarn hose per pair 10c

A Better one for 15c, and a most
Excellant one at 3 prs. Special 50c

A Good Strong Line 
Mens Hose at

Foulard Silks at
10, 12 1-2 &  15c 

37 I-2c

37 I-2c

50c

W ash Silks, a very Strong Number. 50c
Half Wool Dress Good 36 in. w ide.

In Blue and Pe j.
A Beautiful Line Dress Goods, in

Green, Blue, Brown, Black, Cream.
Toile Du Nord and A.F.C.

Ginghams at 12 I-2c
Amoskeag Ginghams

Dress Styles, at 10c
A Swell Line Percals,

Book Fold at 8 I-3c

Childrens Hose at 10, 12, 15, 20 and 25 cents.

A visit to the New Store will convence you that we have the Goods and are making the price to 
p!ease. W e are anxious to meet the people of this and surrounding country and show them goods 
and name them prices that w ill astound them.

The Dumas Dry Goods Company.
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t h e  p i o n e e r

IM’ H U  S U E D  W E E K L Y  B Y  

THK PI< NEED PRINTING GO.
A ! I»1 M A S . T E X A S .

J M DAUGHERTY EDITOR

Entered at the Postoftice at Du 
mas, Texas, as Second-Class 

Mail Matter June 1,1909.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
OneYeak - - - One Doi.lak 
Six Months Fifty Cent

phone NO. i

ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN M00REC0.

Do unto the knocker as he ■ toes unto h is  home town.

Dumas lias an Aeroplane So 
ciuty which has a full crew of 
officers and contestants next.

fliiXIHOU N C E M E N T i i .

The rates for this column are: 
hst and County officers, $10.i'1 

Precinct officers, $’>.0

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

J. C . O ’BRYAN
(For re election)

COUNTY JUDGE
J. M. MANIS

SHERIFF *  TAX C< )1 ,LE< T ( >R

J. 1). BURNETT
(For re-election)

DISTRICT A COUNTY CLERK

K. S. MaKEIG
(For re-election.)

Do not hold off that order for 
stationery until you are entirely 
out the printer is a busy man.

H.Ki.st, and the world boosts 
with you; nock, ami the news
papers will make you hard to

COUNTY TREASURER  

l)r. S. VV. ANTHONY
(For re-election.)

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR  

CHARLES DORK 

0. E. GARRETT
(For re-election.)

J. W. J. BARRET!

The Pion* er is against the 
Postal Savings Hank bill in any 
form, and against e ery Senator 
or Representative that votes for
the measure

The mere fact that Dumas has 
an Aeroplane Society is not to he 
construed as meaning that she is 
up in the air, or has blown up, 
but that an actual organization of 
the above named variety is in full 
awing here.

when the United States Con- 
stitution guarantees to us the 
the right of open court.

Wnat do you tnink of a hank 
that feels too poor to take a dis
play space in its home paper. 
There is one such institution iu 
Texas and that in tnc North Pan
handle. Will its stockholders 
and depositors sanction such a 
courser We believe not.

There must be a “Nigger" in 
tin rood pile when the county 

tiiciais will not give out to 
t) press information that 
e -n  citizen of the county is 
»-i ■ i to receive. The Clian- 
i rj. Courier was justly indig 
urn*, at being muzzled by a few 
Peanut" politicians of Hartley

Dumas is .now prepared to 
give as good bargains to purehas 
ers as any town in the North 
Panhandle and would like to 
have a chance to prove 
to the farmers of this vicinity 
that it is to their advantage to 
do their trading here. We have 
enterprising merchants and you 
will find th *m all willing and anx 
ious to demonstrate to you that 
they can and will give ns good if 
not better bargains in goods of 
all kinds, as merchants of other 
towns. The roads to Dumas for 
miles around are level and good 
for the year rouud and much 
better than the rotds to any 
other town in this country. 
So Mr. Farmer we ask you to 
give us a trial and he convinced.

. EXCHANGE TABLE
Channing is the cofhing town 

of the North Plains. Channing 
Courier.

A coming town with a going

p opulation leaves a vacancy 
the "Dread Basket" of that 
town.

Uncle Sam’s naval progn m 
>r next year will necessitate an 
xpenditure of some fifty mil- 
ions and more. The amount 
• »uld he more wisely expended 
in the betterment of public high
ways Amarillo He: a d.

Snould the Ship Subsidy bid 
ue enacted by Congress our na
val ^appropriations will be ten 
Limes what they now art*, foroui 
Merchant Marine will have to b«
protected as well as subsidized.

__________ __________ ___ \

T1 e man who wipes his nose 
on his sleeves, picks his teeth 
with a fork, squirts tobacco juice 
on the cook stove hearth, rides 
to mill with corn in one end of 
the sack and a stone in tin 
other, drives to market witl 
hickory bark lines, deposits hi.- 
money in his last winter’s socks, 
insists on paying his taxes in 
coon skins and wild honey, 
fastens one gallows with a 
wooden peg. and wears "possum 
belly’’ pants, is the same old 
rooster who lias no use for his 
home paper, and his brother is 
the fellow who tries to do busi
ness in town without advertising. 

Cnanning Courier. ^
Well, Dick, you have painted

|)ivUjr well, Out .you fo rgo t  to
mention the fact that the only 
farm tools this individual has
are hammers. He may cheat 
you at the mill but will give full 
measure of the products of the 
hammers.

LAUGHS
"When a man has a rip in his 

coat and only three buttons on 
his vest," writes a Western Sage, 
"he should do one of two things; 
either get married or get a di
vorce.’’—Every body#.

f uniformly good temper, which 
.parently no combination of 
ivuuisfcances can ruffle. One 

mi ning he was asked into the 
sett in’-room" by the lady who 
us we red his knock, and was 

immediately beset by a barking
iog-

\Dont mind Tip,” said the 
1 idy, "he.sonly fooling—he won’t 
iite you.”

hie w w-wu won’t, w w wo 
von’ lu*.’ said the old gentleman, 

triumphantly, h-h lie’s b.b bi
bbing me n-now. Success.

An irritable old farmer and his 
ungainly, slouching son were 
busy grubbing sprouts one hot, 
sultry day, when the old man 
suddenly stumbled over a small 
stump.

“Gosh dnrn that everlastin, 
stump!" he exclaimed. “ I wish 
it was in hell!"

The son slowly straightened 
up from his work and gazed re 
proaehfully at his father.

“Why, you oughn’ttosa.y that, 
pap,” he drawled. “You might 
stumble over that stnmp ag in 
some day.”— Everybody's.

A Western Penny si vania tax 
collector, though afflicted with 
stuttering, is an old gentleman

"Have you ever heard thestoiy 
•f ‘Alg.v and the Bear?’ ” asked 

a boy of his father. "Its very 
short’

“Algy met a bear,
The bear was bulgy,
The bulge was Algy.” 

— London Daily News.

Wind’ wrote a little boy, 
air when it gets ir. a hurry.” 

Every bsdys.

is

srxiiAV amtMxii tiium.hts.
_  /
Jesus sweetly says "And it 

came to pass that th« beggar died, 
and was carried by the Angels 
into Abraham’s bosom.” 1 be
lieve those angels came to him 
before he died. 1 believe they 
gave him succor at the last and 

tho irranJW r »n««nt 
where he lay as soft as down. I 
believe in that last hour the 
wounds and pain and hunger 
were swallowed up in tho songs 
the angels sang. And I believe 
they will so come to you and me 
when we are called to God. 
Sometimes already 1 have almost 
felt tin* rustle of their wings. 
Sometimes 1 have almost heard 
their music at set of sun. And 
it anon has lingered by my bed 
in the silent hours of night.

That is not all. When the beg 
gar was safe at home lie knew 
,the faces of his loved ones who 
had gone on before. Even Dives 
in Hell knew Lazarus in Heaven. 
We will know each other in that 
better land.W h will lean on loving 
hearts and feel the winsome pleas
ure of loving hands and hear 
the melody of loving voices when 
we have reached that better land. 
Indeed we do not die,we only 
move from one world to another, 
having left our baggage all 
behind. Then let our hearts be 
glad. At best it can be only a 
little while that we shall linger 
here . Even now death is at work 
within us and will soon claim us 
for his own. Hut Je»ns waits’ 
the Angels linger, the welcome 
song is already set to Heaven’s 
inuiu^ Our loved ones gone Ym 
expectantly await our coming.



rhe Cash Store
“Star 5 Star” shoes are best.

Star hats, caps and gloves and a full line of Dry Goods and Notions.
In Groceries we carry everything

Yours truly, C. T. Lambert

**1 had a mishap at the acre of 41, which left me in bad 
fix,”  writes Mrs. Get ;ia Us . < f O

‘ i was ; rconscious for three r ‘ter that ! 
would have : miiiug spells, dizzinc . r v ' . a, :̂ck 
headache, hear, palpitate n an I many sf.vu. ê feci v '.

“ 1 suffered grea'ly v h ailmc. Is di e to the change of 
life and h:.d 3 doctors, but they di 1 no good, so I conci. -d 
to try Ca.dui.

“Since takin  ̂ Cardui, I am so much belter and can do 
all my housework.”

>Vc are opening: an » nc 

general real-estate busirtc

von

some or 
Hutchinson

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might 

get in so bad you would f" d  it hard to get out.
Ec :er take Cardui v ie there is time, while you are 

still in moderately good hex i*. i: ; to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your trot'hh ,, wiiatever they are, will grad
ually grow smaller instead of larger—you will be on the 
up-gr. cie instead of the d - n—rrd by and bye you will 
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists’ today.

Physicians Advise
the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the | itsons of undine !<■ 
food from gettinginto your system.

I l»e latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetabl \ gen 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Vehao acts h i  the l:\er, as v e il as in  t 
stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigesf: 
biliousness, sick lieaJache, feverishness, colic,flatulence, etc. Try V I

J .  H .  P H I L I P S
..General Store..
rhe best Line of Merchandise at 

The Lowest Possible Pries. 
Give Us a Call.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Pioneer, Hews, Record and Post All Coe Year 

For Only $2.25



L cai a g P*.:scm
"Go >dyear" »*v s . oi

l> ‘«-f . ' v F-.G iing.

v I v ,«> > f 1 i>u
ii S ’ • i* *k • *!’* ' rn
j l \ t i i  I l i  d a y s .

,.i , t : id  s ; ‘ .' i i -» ; k -i  ‘ b u y i n g .

i i.'ts dtt tvs rl t. Du:i !i> 
H*; •• \v:» ret ouipaiy.

v, a1*, r l ! \ undt ii ;*•. Brow n, 
i \ 'du‘ Vied, were pie sunt 
e : - .1 rite ! inntvr office Sat-
ur 1

Joe a ker md b ide, of Pa'o- 
Dir.', a shopping in Dumas 
tht* Iasi of tbe week.

Mrs Hughes and Miss
Da rford of the Reed co mount . 
we'-, i:- Dumas Saturday.

CHURCH 1)1 RFC 1'( >R\ 
Preaching at the Methodist 

'h i i h. Nt, 3rd :nd 1th Sundays 
it 11 o' lock V. M. also 1st and
I’d. Sunday i.'gilts.

Sr v r o • it 10:30 A. M. 
i^very Sun.! i die Robinson,
Pastor.

< u ly and farm
pro. .. > ■ per cent, on
-  y« .i.. nne. i) A. Furker 

um is Tex; s

We are prepared to do Liun- 
iry work and will guarantee sat
isfaeti. n. See Kiivington, 
Dumas. Texas.

Stati* nery, School supplies, 
pens, pencils, inns. etc. at Dumas 
nug Company.

Dr. (i. A. Yaw er, the well 
mown landman of Dalhhrt, was 
a Dumas Tuesday.

.Ve have a special Cat hart, c 
- . a.u up u i«ler our own Label, 

.n. Dumas Drug Con.-
i1 ‘ •

..v bite House’* shoes
. C. 1" Lambert.

:•> - G oc t *-s for sale by
C. i. Luii ert.

... i s. Clias. J‘.n s and Miss 
i j'.ughertj were in from 

* iiiIohan Saturday.

r et1 |̂ >• nt Sunday in 
D

. S. E. Waters and P. C. 
o; of Hutchinson and Hans* 
'unties were in Dumas,

a . .

; ne u 'i ir ugh Med
ic i pi\pared especi’ i!y û  
u lor our own L d ’ .
i n< o l le or ha t-forming 
drugs. Dumas Drug • y.

W. 1* Harris anu Jim Waters, 
if ilut.-l inson county were in 
Dumas, Tuesday, with four loads 
of wheat and outs.

Just received a new supply of 
beat paints, oils and varnishes at 
Dumas Drug Company.

O. E. Gober, w iio has been 
threatened with pneumonia, is 
reported to be convalescing.

i has. Hunt, of toe Record com
munity, was Tn to w^Ttbe first of 
the week.

F. Lrvty Taylor, wife and 
•hiid win eave for Ft. Worth to
day.

John Feltz was in Dumas Tues
day. He handed ua a dollar and 
ordered the Pioneer for another
yea r.

New line of latest post cards 
at Dumas Drug Company.

.J< hn Ge- ry a stocl- man from 
nor i ' >w i was i Dumas
Sal i rd y.

•tor \l. i>tli i.v laking 
. f i ;L ‘i ie weather to

i w rk o the Fly . build
i. g.

ve havnrt got it we T ih l 
y t it for you. i)uin**i Drug
c ip. y.

I d. and Will Ash, of Middle 
Well, were in Dumas Monday 
morning.

Ii. W. Morton worked on the
public well Monday.

Dumas Drug Company keeps 
o i . purest Drugs and best
patent medicines.

J. W. Danners, of Amarillo, 
vas in Dumas the first of the 

k. He was negotiating with 
the TownsiteCompany in regard 
to the purchasing of some lots.
' ’ ’"'11 move to Dumas in a short
time.

J. M Miller, a stockman from 
north of town, w’as buying sup
ples in Dumas Tuesday. He 
hss a -out recovered from the in
i' v received while working a 
,\ ing mule a few days. ago.

White Pine and Tar Cough 
Medicine prepared especially for 
us under own Label-contains no 
m c’phineor habit forming drugs 
Dumas Drug Co.

Judge Phillips is quite sick 
this week.

Tom Mills and Hugh Helm 
were up from Pala Duro Monday.

Bry. Robeson has been ill for 
several days and was unable to 
fill h.s appointment Sunday.

WORKS o r  111 MAS. ATTE.VNOH.

We handle borax anp liquid 
bluing for washing. Bon Ami 
for winpow cleaning anp paraffin
wux to make irouiug easv__
Dnmas Drng Co.

Read the Pioueer an J be happy

REED SCHOOL NOTES
Scl mil is progressing nicely 

with a very giMid attendance.
We have four new pupils this 

week. Alzia Arlo, Dorothy
Gram. This makes an enroll 
.neat of eighteen.

Lester Byrd and Dosia Farm 
ey were absent Monday.

Judge Fhillips made oui 
school a pleasant visit one day 
last week.

See Bob Sims if you have any 
fat hogs to sell.

"S tar” brand hats and gloves 
at Lambert.* in new Fox Building.

For Insurance of all kinds, see
I). A. Parker, the Insurance man. 
FARM RISKS A SPECIALTY.

Money to loan on ty and farm 
property at only a per cent per 
annum, on 9 years time.—D. A. 
Parker, Dumas, Texas.

List Monday we gave our 
school house a general cleaning 
up. The result was well worth 
the work.

Those who made the highest 
iverage last were:

SEVENTH GRADE.

Ida Mar Bryant *
Manna Farm ley

FIFTH GRADE.
1 tester Byrd

TH1RH GRADE.
Sidney Gill 
EiRar Byrd

SECOND GRADE
Olive Gill 
Bessie Bryant

la )sr a  two year old, red 
white-faced heifer. Finder leave 
information at the Pioneer office 
and receive liberal reward.

We have a special CathartcPIll 
vut up under our own Label try 
he u —Du ms Drug Co-
(ook TOUtmiiLU h :\m d  iiiun
Guadalajara, Mexico, Jan.29.-r 

lames AT*- CflMr tfir -ATneHean
railway conductor who has been 
leld in the State penitentiary 
since last August, said today 
:hat the Second Criminal Court 
:iad promised him that it would 
proceed w fill the trial of his case 
next w eek.

No reply lias been received as 
yet ly  the court to a r *quest 
made of General Manager Clark 
if the National Railways several 
weeks ago for a statement out
lining the duties aud obligations 
if freight conductors. The 
court desired this information to 
enable it to arrive at a decision 
respecting theguilt or innocence 
of Cook under the evidence, but 
it is said that the trial will not be 
much longer delayed on that ac
count. It is thought likely tha 
a verdict may be rendeaed ly  
Saturday, although under the  ̂ * B Chauncey

d u n :  v s
H O T E L .

W e  are pre 
pared to take 
care of all 
hotel trade  
at resonable  
prices and  
goodserv iee
W  , p  . M c K e  u z t e ,  

P r o p r i e t o r .

law Cook can be held another 
month without bail.

C H A U N C E YA
C. J. Carter 

CARTER

HEAVIER THAN I.AST YEA It.

The number of tax-receipts 
issued by Collector Burnett for 
the year ending Jan. 31, 1610
were as follows:

Precinct No. 1 ...........  7b
” No. 2 .................. 14
” No. 3 . ........ 27

No. 4 ...............  31
Total____ _______ 151

Exemptions, 26. No. of pol 
tax receipts last year----- ..128

Suite 11 and 12. Felton Building 

D a lh a r t , .................... Texas.

Goodyear overshoes for men 
and women at Ijambert’s

Over shoes of all kinds at J. H. 
Phillips.

1 carry a full line of the fam 
ous “White House” shoes for men 
and women, C. T. Lambert in 
New Fox building.



DO YOU
W ANT GASH AND 
VENDOR LEIN NOTESFORYOUR LAND

IF SO ADDRESS

Monarch Land and Loan Co
IM M IG R A T IO N  A G F N T S  

340 341 342 N. Y. Life Bldg Kansas City, Mo

DO YOU

READ
NEWSPAPERS?

Then Read These B i g  Offers

The Pioneer and semi-Weckly Dallas Newsfor
$ 1 .60

The Pioneer and Semi-Weekly Record for
$1.60

The Pioneer and Denver Weekly Post for
$1.35

EXTRA SPECIAL
Pioneer, News Record and Post All One Year 

For Only $2.25

Do not give your order for Over shoes of all kinds at J. B 
office supplies to an outside Phillips.
drummer. W ewillgiveas good ----------------------
prices and material. Let us j c a r r y  a fuu ijn# 0f ^ e  fam. 
order for you. Dumas Drug 0UB '“White House” shots for men 
Company. and ^omen, C. T. Lambert in

--------------- -------  New Fox building.

CIUNUI UATKS
We have changed our passen

ger rates between Channing and 
Dumas from 5$ 1.50 to $2.00

Round trip the same day $3.— 
W. J. Thomas.

or I nsurance of all kinds,
I). A. Parker, the Insurance man. 
FARM RISKS A SPECIALTY

Get your reading material at 
the Pioneer News Stand.

W e can make you

$ Prices $
on all kinds of

Building Material

Give vs a chance
GALBRAITH-FOXWORTH COM PANY.
xoni'K or s.ti.»

OF

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MOOHE.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
MOORE COUNTY, TEXAS,

w. p . GEORGE, Plaintiff, 
vs. NO. 113,

ALEXANDER C. ALLEN 
and

FREEMAN STRUTHERS.

Whereas,by virtue of an order j BAND --The  
of sale issued out of the Hon.
District Court of Moore County,
Texas on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 25th. day of 
January. A.D 1010,in favor of 
the said W.P. George,and against 
the said Alexander C.Allen and

DIRECTORY

Dumas Brass 
Band meets every Monday and 
Thursday nights at Woodman 
Hall. s

Leslie Robeson, Director.

Preaching at the Baptist Church 
every 2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 
o’clock a . M. and 8 o’clock p. .m .

W. J. Durham, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday 

at 10 o’clock a M.
J. W. J Barrett, Supt.

Preaching at the Methodist 
_ .... Church, 1st. 3rd and 4th Sunday*

Freeman Strother., No.118, on at 11 o’clock A. M aleo L t  and 
the docket of eaid court, I did 18rd. Sunday nlghta. 
on the 18th day of February. A.I)
1910,at 11 o’clock A M levy uiH»n Sunday School at 10 to A M 
the following described tract of *‘vei*y Sunday. I^eehe kobiuaon, 
land lying and being siiuated in Faster 
the County of Moore and State 
of Texas, belonging to the said 
Alexander C. Allen and Freeman 
Struthers to wit: Tb** N.E.quart 
er < 1 -4) and the 8. h ,. quarter 

/(1 -4) of survey number three 
hnndred and five (305) in block 
44, H. &  T. C. Ry. Co. Original 
Grantee, by virtue o fceroificate 
No. 48-6825, containing 320 acres 
of land. And on the 5th day of 
April A. D. 1910, being the firtit 
Tuesday of said Month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 
4 o’clock p . m . on said day, at the 
court house door of said County,
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said Alexander Q . Allen and 
Freeman Struthers in and to 
said property.
Dated at Dumas, Moore County,
Texas, this the 18th day ofFeb- 
ruary, 1910.

J.

TNI BIS 1 BAIM.il*
In reading matter your money 
can buy is your home paper. It 
tells you what you want to know 
in an intertaining way 

You should, however, have a 
paper for the world wide general 
news. Ne paper will suit your 
entire family so well as
THK POST WOKTH BKBltWEBKI.T BK* ORB

A reliable, trustworthy, Demo 
cratic newsi>apt.r, and always 
the plain peoples reliance

By sAbseribingfor The Pioneer 
andTh*? Fort Worth Semi Weekly 
Record together, you get both 

D. Burnett, Sheriff papers for $1.60.

Camp No. 13,784 
meets every Saturday night in 
hall in Fox building Vieitiny 
neighbors welcome

Leslie Robeson,V.C. 
F.S.Makeig, Clerk

Moore County. Texas. Place all orders through this
By J. V. Mills. Deputy, paper



•JINS'*.

I ! i.v r t  mm  I K T .

Tin* i lom Miss ,u \ «ir  of WOW 
luis ,*!*■>. ■ • i ’ tilt gi^it to tv- 
port tli t v :tr.v which is
oo.i11 «• 1 1 .embers is ia
prosper'' is '“n ,'i t: l tiding g0,>tl
work both spiritually anil tinun-j 
UHlIy.

W e li .vi* 12 suits -ribers to ourj 
Homes. 2 subscribers to King s 
Messenger, and v* *T it hers Some 
are taking a reading course and 
tied it very helpful

Much if o->d is tmiv.g done in on r 
devotional meetings. We pledge d 
our selv* s t»» observe one hour 
e i,el day in devotional study, 
which we find is a jjreat help to 
is spiritually.

We hereby submit the follow
ing report of our years won*: 

Balance on Iih <1 bogin 
n uu rofyear 19**9 $21.12

He.-eivt (1 during the 
yea ft' m sup ters otc. 102 lie 

Received dues for year Irt.lVl 
I’trrivwl forconferenee

ple<ll£e 5. ISO
K. vest for week of

prayer 5.72
Received for needy dur

ing the pear 18.45
Diaburs unents fojyear ““1
Paid on I’araonage 

fence 04.72
Paid on pa irin g  church 10.55 
Paid u> Pumas Hard

ware Companp
Paid for Ice Cream 

freezer 3.55
Paid to u edy 3 45
Box sent to Rescue 

Home 15-00
Dues sent to Confer 

ence Treasury 27.98
Expenses during year 19.03 
On hand March 1, 1910 2.03

PROFESSOiNAl
CAPPS

ajs& aiu
ifl

1 .D U M AS fcl

W B P h a u m o  C J. < arte, ^TOW N LOTS FOR SALK ON g
CHAUNCEY &  CARTER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Suite 11 and 12. Felton Building

Total sdOO.Hl

One more year s work reviewed. 
Passed it’s deeds away:
With gladness serve the I>>rd. 
Still, each day we may.
i n . l e su s  name our prayer we 

raise,
Whose guiding hand has blessed 

our days;
And may we Lord’ in Godly fear' 
S.-eve The* through this coming

year.
Mrs. .1 P. Ward, President.

w.vs 11 i> To trade my 100 acre 
corn, wheat and alfalfa farm in 
Atchison County, Kansas for a 
larg* ti>'ct of smooth, tight land 
rorth <>f the Canadian River. 
Three -pts of improvements. 
My barn alone coat j-lixxi. Give 
me full deseription’location and 
price in first letter.

Address Box 327 
Atchiso l. Kansas.

Dalhart, Tex is

Ed. (' Hyde Clifford Mrttly
MYDb &  BRALY

Attorneys at L:iw 
Suit 1, 2 A 3 <'wriiiichae! Ituilding.

Dai.hart, T e x a s .

Dr. J. W. Hale
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
D U M A S D R U G  COMPANY

Terms of 1-5 cash, balance in
8 monthly payments 

without interest. Prices right
r

3
^MOORE COUNTYT0WNSITE Co.^

T iX  AS
M H i m n t w aeHasgcnnBBUiil

»

LEE PAYNE 
R A R B E D

WHEN YOU WANT A

( i t  M M ) C L E A N  S H A V E

WANTEDrA RIDER AGENT "EACH TO W N
and d is tr ic t to 
ride and eihibit a 

Our agrnu everywhere aretuple Latest Model "R a n g e v "  bicvele furnished by us _ __ _
•Mlting money tast M V ite/or /mil particulart ami i Pec.cl o/frr at once

M O N E Y  KKtJt IK I'LO  until you receive iiMi approve oi your b i'.
i the U’ . S. wHkc'U a <rmt .icpcut in advance, prepay j  
FRfciJC T R IA L  duiiug which time you may ride the bicycle .nd 

It you are thei. not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to

SO
to anyone, anywhere in the U 
•How T E N  D A Y S

your bicycle. We ship 
freight. and

put it to auy lest you wish. | _______________ | __________ __________
keep tile t. ycle ship it back to us at our expense and you will met he amt one cent. 
F A f 'T n O V  C y l f ’ C e  " •  turmsh the tuyhesi ciade bicycles it is possible to make 
■ * * w l ^ * l  Iw lw  *  i t  one small profit above ami.il factory cost. Yi
to |t{ middlemen's V. -Pits by buviu? direct of us and have tiic manufacturer's euar- 

H H  r bicycle. IN t  N O T  M “  
til you receive our cats] 
table epeiiat elfrrt to ru le r  a g en t* .

• , —. W- ■ V Hiwsiwsaviuici a *  visa i
1 V a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone 
'I 'Cues and learn our uulieard oi /artery

» UR A NICK HAIR CUT 
J G IVE  HIM A CALL.......

lion Powell's Land Title Ofkiu'.

t omplete abstract eg tin* land Title*, 
of \ioore County. Promptness, Ac
curacy anil Financial Rrsponslbilitjr, 
the three items in abstract making. 
MOM iYtWELI----- DUMAS,TEXAS.

tE H 'l l ’ I l M  SO tlK TT .

The Aeroplane Literary So
ciety. :i new literary organization 
of the Dumas High School, gave 
its initial entertainment last Fri
day night. The hall was well 
filled and the progra n, which 
covered a period of two hours, 
was wnthusiastirally received 
and greatly enjoyed by those 
present. It is hoped tnat this is 
a beginning <>f a series of such 
entertainments,*as they will un
doubtedly redound to the bene 
tit of the participant* and will be 
a source of amusement to all con
cerned.

During an intermission of the 
exercises, a goodly amount of 
money was raised toward secur
ing a library for the school

mu save f  ia
.....- _____ _ r—   DY DUVUlXT direct at »r,d_ha_v_#_t b»_minufw —

a nice Gclnnd y > .r biocle. 
at any price until

I Pricn and remarkt _ I
VAI1 L j| l I CC A tT O I l fC U r n  "hen you receive our beautiful catalofne and D C  HO I V n i d n C I I  study our auperb c*odcls at the wonderfully 
lew trues we ran make you this year We sell the highest r r * * «  bicycle* for lest money 
than any other factory. We are satisfied mith $i.ao profit above factory coat. 

B IC Y C L E  D K A l.K H A g  you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at 
our price .. Outers filled the day received.

fcKC U N D  I I  %NL> B 1 C Y C L K S . We do not refrilarly handle second hand bicycles, bot
uaua.l/ have a number on hand taken in i.ade by our C h’^ f o  retaii stores. 1 hese me clear out

promptly at prices n a fta f from S 3  to S 8  or H O .  Descriptive bar*a.*i )i&ts mailed free.

CO»STER B#AKES, S S S l .r S t f U S ' S ’ J S  “ *

|0 HEDGETHCRN PUNCTURE PROOF SELF-HEALING TIDES
The regu lar re ta il price o f  these tires is 

tt.SQ per pa ir, but to introduce ti e w ill 
te ll yeu a samp it  pair lo t ft.SO icash w it h order SP.SS).

NO MOHE T?*0U8LE FHCM PUNCTURES
N A II .S ,  T u ck *  op < U » » »  w i l l  n o t lo t the* 

u lr ou t. S ix ty  tho-.Aaiid pair* soUl la »t yvar.
Over two huoareil Uiousaud pair* uow in use.

P F S C R IP T IO I* :  M nd-in a ll sire* If i< live ly  
•nd easy riding verr ciu table anil lined insu iew ith  
•  jpvcia l quality o* rubiwr, w hich w « t r  t wcoincs " '
poron* and which clos,'-» « p  *m ail O' ncturoa w ithout ricr^.

l he a ir to  escape W e have hundreds o f letters from  suti»- 
Aeacustomerssta.tr g t lr  11heir tueshaveon ly  been pumped 
uV.ottce or tw ice in a wtio.eaeHwm They weigh no more t hail 
Mil ordinary lire, tiiepun.-tu-e resistingciualities being g iven  
by several’ layer* o f  ihtn. specially prepared fabric on the

“ A ” and punctura strlpa ‘- I f1 
aud “ D ." also rim strip “  II” 
to provent rim  cutting. TLIa 
tire w ill ontlast anr other 
m ake—SOIT. KLAhTlO  aud 
LA.* V H ID IN G .

approvi 
We w

I <y l*c * v 1 u I an > v i w. . ...... - j  g - - -  |   ...... ,
trend. The regular prirc of these tires is per pair, but for 
ad vertisinc purposes weave making a special factory price to
the rider of only $4.80 per pair. A ll orders shipped same day letter is received. We ahip C. O D. am 

*roval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
*h discount o f 5 per cent (thereby making the price •4 .5S  per pair) If you

____ ____ _ W IT H  O IlD LIfc and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk In
■ending us an order as the tires may be returned at O I B  expense i f  for any reason they are 
rot satisfactory on examination. Wc are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a 
bank. If  you order a pair of these tires, you w ill find that they w ill ride easier, run faster, 
wear better, last longer aud look finer than any tire you hare e*-er used or aecn at any price. We 
•-.now that you w ill l>e so well ph ased that when you want a bicycle you w ill give us your order. 
We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

buy nav kind at any price until ypu send for a pair o f 
Hedgethorn Juncture-Proof tires on approval and trial at 

‘  ' Tire and Sundry Catalogue which 
he usual prices.

the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big 
describes and quotes all makes and kinds o f tires nt about half T

g p  Y Q U  Q jl T V ?  7 7 & 4 T * '  buy aavk ind  at any l>rice until ypu send for a pair o f

ice quoted a 
ikes and kit

r y n  B f r i T  \HJr CT* but write us a postal today. DO NO T T H IN k  OI*1 B U Y IN G  a bicycle 
L e fJ  JV C #  J  vV j4 1 1  or a pair o f t in s  from anyone until you know the new and wouderful 
offers we are making. I I  only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW ..JL L. EEA3 CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

| } |

I*
I i
i l l
i

J .  H .  P H I L I P S
..General Store..
The best Line of Merchandise at 

The Lowest Possible Pries. 
Give Us a Call.

t  i

/


